1. **Select UAGuest** from your wireless options. *Open a web browser if one does not automatically open for you.*
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2. The **Welcome UAGuest** webpage will appear. **Click on Create an Account** at the bottom of the webpage.
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   Welcome to UAGuest WiFi!

   Campus visitors can access The University of Arizona’s wireless network through UAGuest. To establish an account valid for 5 days, click on the “Create an Account” link at the bottom of this page. If you already have a UAGuest account, enter your assigned username and password below.

   Note: University of Arizona employees and students are encouraged to use UAWiFi for fast, secure campus wireless access.

   Username: 
   Password: 
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3. Enter your name and cell phone number (with hyphens, e.g., XXX-XXX-XXXX), then click Register.

4. A message will appear indicating a text message was sent to the cell phone number provided.
5. You will receive a text message containing your **assigned username and password valid for 5 days.**
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   **Hello Jane, Your account details:**  
   Username: J Doe  
   Password: 2759

6. **Enter your assigned username** and **password** on the Welcome UAGuest webpage and click **Sign On.**
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   **Welcome to UAGuest WiFi!**

   Campus visitors can access The University of Arizona's wireless network through UAGuest. To establish an account valid for 5 days, click on the “Create an Account” link at the bottom of this page. If you already have a UAGuest account, enter your assigned username and password below.

   **Note:** University of Arizona employees and students are encouraged to use UAWIFI for fast, secure campus wireless access.

   **Username:** J Doe  
   **Password:** 2759

   ![Sign On Button]
7. Read the **Acceptable Use Policy** and click **Accept**. *You will now have access to UAGuest wireless internet.*

For Tech Support Chat with a **24/7 IT Support Representative**, or call (520) 626-TECH (8324) or (877) 522-7929.